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o{ Governor Wins I
Farmers Gather at Birming-'IfIiIiIiIlllIlllWWllmlllimllllwg._.: mm �
G-m::;rJ:�o:.�a:::sit:·lvell to , Birn.lil1ghllm�:�:I;" S.ept. o·-Im T H [ G A -R··_·M·····E·�N'Tnnl!Ulllllllllnn"'III::::I�:lwllml!ll
18ft;-. of jnstice nnd equnl ity the
I'he Hllh nnnunl conventtou of the
H
liijii 1. feol proud.




li.. rAsieted 1,110 t rf l11flHl011
tive .llnioll will begin tomol'1'o.w
'
I.,._,� flronght to bou r Oil him morumg. DeleglL�es from 11011 the I I I I I. \.,' .1.....11 of Mitchell, lind in en'oct cotton producing Btutes are ill nt· WE HAVE OENTERED ,�.....red: "No mutter how mflr- tendunce and COttOIl will bo bhe OUR EFFOR'I'S this . '
....... 'ho fomily conueotrons of n.
prlncipnl topic of dlsousslon, season on SPEOIAL .'.
I
•
...asr..al. he must pay the penult]' '�hc FI\�l11el's' Union is II SCCI'ct V
1\'
I
Iad!tiJurllue, juat os the II oorest S?Cloty �I'lth 1111 -the. secret IIl1d
ALUES A'I' POPULAR I
.
.-
__ friendless offender mnst do."
1'1 tnulistic work of nlly lodge, It
P RIO E S. I:;
iI!R.Ily (ur Governor Josoph M.
is �ompo�ed o,r fur mera, aud has WATCH THIS SPACE
JIN>..JlI It wos high tune 801110.
fOI'
.'t�
I1II.Lln object tho ellmluution I'
oiIit.1l1Jl showed the grit to teach
of tho cotton fuctor' IIlId middle:
We tbll you of them !.
• wealthy nnd wul l-couu soted l
1111111 and tho murkettng of the . from time to time




-'."",rller, whose deprednt.ions many
1I10rc will be erected during es or c 1 ren :1�




Smith be- fOI.t 11'111 bc made t'og�lJltothc
ND US ORDERS
l\�'§��1IJI&'lRIrh '1 flabby snob that he did urunn every cOt�OIl gl'Ower ill the We seod you several
' f
�_ :!!ave .bock bono enough to re- so.uth. '1'hCl,J,
1I0t only II ill the ttl . �
,
'1garmen S 0 se ect from
IJilll;n.rtAIIl members of the kid-
middle man s prollt be saved to 1
'
,
cIJw1I element of Augusta.
thc grower, but the market CILII be
an( pay express on pack .' , .'"
':'!lioMok Godl We've found a controlled, for
with all Amerlouu ages on return j ackages. ' '-
��tlilst.
COttOll hold ill unioll wlLl'ehouses ItW�IElL � VllW�(i)W t?"'(J'1:\.iJrmk\w'W"
Mikbell, deliberately, clluti:mli-
It CUll be sold only when the pl'icc
��il\7l!LI�l!\J l! p
.... elnborntely made everv
is �:Ltis�acto�'y, . . . ��W� ll'illl'il�llTIp <G�o n n�p lB)\lllnn .��
'.lJ8ratlOn to commit the most
I he Idea I" brlCf IS to mlLke the wmmnmum
0
I liIt�& of nil crimcs-lho rUin of
Farmers' Union to the cotto..
,lIIlIIlIlIIlIIlImummummummumlDlliDlliDlliDllIIIIlIIllmUIJIIIJIDIJIDDlln&!
; ;a_lIn. And iu thiS casq, the
grower what the tobacco pool is to
=========================
·
__n stood in such relatIOn to
thc tobacco pl'Oducel's.
: �ll .that the mere lusting,
'leho sessioll TUCSllay will bo tho
" �·Iw� II) IllS hellrt WRS R most ollly olle opell
to the public, "I· •
.'
-..turnl crime. thollgh the IIl1ioll will
continue it�
",
JJrct. be always "st.oorl well." his meeting fVr
soveml days.. During •
·
� were all respectllble inlln-
the oxecutive sessioll thc price is
• ,__ people, and the� had fixed for the ollsuillg yenr IIl1d
•
......y sallered llugUlsh aud mor-
membors are not llllpposcd to sell
, ......ion. and Mitcbell WIlS In
fOi' less. AIl'cady the officers hav�
m-- ioalth, al�d haa already been
sold a .part of this year's cotton
i -" pu�iBhed, aod to work
to English mllllu/ncturers.
....... lentellce would endauger
�lil•• etc., ete .• etc.
AU tillS sickening twaddle came
..... Governor Brown iu the
· 1IIWeJl caee, just as Similar
� a.d bosh oame hefore Gov.
� in the Tom Alexauder case.
•••• one inslance, our cbief
-*".e aLted the spineless snob
_.. o�her, the Itero. Impartial
�
�ray for Joe BrowlIl
.
il .... 'h� first time I've said it,
: iW ;lny it [lOW.
:A. hs much a duty to pmise.
i
'iIiiIaJt, praise is descrvpd, as to
,l ��re
where cel1Sl'l'e is justly Barnes-Ho1li�sworth. I:::lmr<D7�1.-'1'0111 Wntson, ilJ Jeffer- lI'liss Winnic Holligswol·th alld REGISTER, GEORGIA.r��_ MI'. Pel'l'Y B:Ll'lIe8 wel'o lIuited iuj. ,._ , «;;Wernor Bl'oWI1 tioes not' bmk mltl'l'iage at the hoOic of t,he bl'ides, ....� ._tQl. gives IITII1111111ty frol11 PUIl- pal'ents at Eu,,1 lust Suullay, J'udgcI ' :.:IIiUa'l'nt·Amel'icus-1'IIl19B Hecol'der Sallluol HlLI'vilie uf'ficiatlJlg.
.' ,
. ::'unl. Joe 131'01\'11 'SCAms to be
The ul'ide is the cbllghtOl' or i\'[�'.
======================�::�
! ."1_ .&Ollie thlln IllS pl' dicessor. \\;.
H. Hollilll,'SWOI·tt: ,,"ci is'a
Grand Picnic. I Wood's Desvriptive .�
11' ,�!ilo n snppJiCllut said, "Pur- yOlln�
lady who numbcl's her '1'hcro will b(' givcn the gntlld- F II S
"I. ,litia 1<"', govel'llul'." Hoke nlll'M)'s
fricuds by Lhe scoJ'c, who henrtil.\, est plcllic .01' this season at tho' a eed Catalog
j ... "CdrLllinly, siJ'''-SIIVnlllJ�h cxtcl.d congmLulatioJls.
. .Tim AlIll�I'son olll school honsc I' now rendy, gives the fuilest]Do_, • The F"1 'c next S'ltlll'llay. Sept. 11th. lDvcl'Y' information about ail
,_ 'If
a 'llPl'S o<O'pera- b d . 't d
.
S d f th
",.oks as Goven,oJ' Brown t' U' 'IV'
0 Y 1111'1 'e' to eollle and h:we'" ee
s or e
1.1IAl}c1i ill 0111c8 long enough, he will .,lye
mon' al'eho.USA 00" good Lime. Rcfl'esbmcuts or a{11 farm and Garden,
'..-zm" few illfiueutllti oOlwicts1;o
statesLJoro, Ga., annunnce kinds.




• �e Herald. per bale fol' weighing and Milllp Watel's;' Seed Wheat,
Oats.
:'trttJa JOb Browll is that sort �of shippLng, an(1. aoc pel' uale
OOlllmittee. Rye. Barley, etc.
-,
· iIlf"'I'e-:mor who bell'S to the lIue for storiug upland and 40c I For Sale, Cheep.
Alw teils ail about �9 (fBj� �---���
" =��llll:II��:;:S ���lg:I�:el.e they ��l' Sea l::;lallLl pel' month. OI1C sccoucl hanel, Smith Premicl' I
Vegetable & Flower Seeds
,
liSEA'81 O' A' R D I�n e solicit your patrollage. No.2 typcwriteJ', very Ileal' good I' that can be planted in tho fail to �
• �'felJJor Brown Is right when
advantage and profit. and about
.r.... . S 0 0
lIS ncw. For price aud tel'ms, •.tp-I H
__..u&uncp.s that he iuteuds ell-
"',\'1'1'. OF lIlO. '1'1'1' 010 l'o L>: 1)0. 1
yaclnths, Tulips and otber
.-.._
Luc.s COUNTY. I sS. ply to '1'. L. Beasley, Stilsou, Ga.'
Flowering Bulbs, Vegetable and �
�r"'-Nlg the law wltbuut fenr or Frnnk J. Oheney IlIlIkes onth thnD
Strawberry Plant•• Poultry til AIR' LINE
�
.l't� 'be same 11lII' for the rich he is selloir pnl·tner of the f11'1ll of' P. Notice.
SUPPU811 and Fertlllaers.
. �
... pool and for great and small.
,J. Ohelll'Y & 00 .• doing bnsi"c.s III .
b.::·�e\bl��'i.'r.:\�:."�t ?=r,�eVn.��:�I�u:� II $3' �
�1lllmble8t priaoner in the peni-
the City of '1'ole<lo. Oounty nnd Stllte After.September 1st I.w
11'1 change �\.':�lI:::'�I�e�Sn�"�.W!Jg:�\.;e ���':.:r�:) 11'
' 2,00 "11
,
..arJ is eutitled to as much 1I10,r
••ald, �ud thnt slud nrm wiii pay l�Y
IUlll days frolll Tuesdays lin
I �:���",,;I.
���l:���Ir.'·II.d lreo on II
.
I
�ratlOn at th h d
ONE BUN9UED DC9LLAllS for SatUl'days to Satur�ays only.
11! NEW YORK .'
·
_ .
e an. s of Ihe elleh nnd every ells. o[ Catllrrb that, D. W. Jones
T W WOOD. SONS
,..
ICIiiid.'IeCutlVe a� the flohest, or cannot 1>. cured by tbe u •• of Bali's Statesl)oro G N . I
.. " I Il
• ,
.. _e of oue of best fanllly. Catarr Cure.





....., 18 just, what he will get
FRANK J. CB1!:NEY. NOTICE .-----------
III $!.,9 00 I
•• hands of IGovernor Bro
Sworn to before me 811d subscribed'
II � ,
............D8 B
wn. In my presenoe, this 6th day of De·
--
I PINE BOA DDS I
I
·
� Ug:;�::' has' agaiu Im- oe;�!:rL�'





.....Jlzsd hlmll6lf III tbe eyes of
NOTARY PUIILlO. I will have plenty of Cllbbagel C l'
'"
,
iIIll.oral Alld law-abiding oitizells �ail's Tatarrh. Cuae is taken inter- PllIoum the coming senson grown
.
...... d I h
na y, and aot,s ,hreotly on the blood f "11 b I $25 00 I": _ _ gl�, au e saw ere, by his and muoous surfaoes of the .y.tem. rom the best strains of seed. I ml oards eith �r air or kilu I' ,, "'&1 III the 1I0ted MltQhell Send [or tertlmonlals free. have always been very careful in dried. If you h"ve �hem address
� Thomas.-Toomoboro F. J. CHEWEY & GO .• Toledo, O. selecting
seeds. This euables me Baltimore ::In.d Washl'n"'l"\n
II
....u,.
Sold by all Druggists,750. place good lind reliable seeds upon C I
'"T & ..'" 11
Take Hall's �'aml1y Pilis {or consti- the market
'
J COCKRAN - ANJI>'
,
RE'rUBN· I
T'iI. ROAD TO SUCOES.
patlan.
. .., T'
As I have spent a great deal of
I
loket. OD sale, Sept. 2.\ 4. 6, 8. 8, 9, 11, IS. 15, 18. 18, 20, 22, 2S,
.. -::r obatruotlOn., but none so Y r g St d t' d'
.
M.eldrim, Ga �6, Ilmlted .25 days from da�e,of sale. Also Sept.· 27 29 and 80 11m· I
.......tc a. poor health. Sucoes. 0
ear 1n raye. t�me
an money III preparing for Ited ret'JrDlng Oct. si.. ':
. '.
'
laiIQ ...mands healtb, hut Eleotrlc
lie red heifer yellrliug! about e grow.iug of these Planm I ask -----------_.',
_ i& the greatest health bUIlder
2� years old; marlced, split lIud the public generally to give me a
Dinin!! �ars Serve all Meals A La Carte. . II
• .-Jd h�s ever known. It compel, nlldcl'bit in each cllr; hItS marks in I part of their patl'oullge. I
Short LlRe Lattst Pullman Equipment i'l
......
\
.. actlOn of the stomach. iJver, ear of haviug bl'ell bitten by",
.r. B. ILER..
WANTED:-A half dozeu good For 'further JOf r I :
•
I
....,. 110 I 6
,- ml.·lch. COWS, fl'esh I'n IUI'lk,' "t FI'rs'
.
treatlllent cnll at
0 mat on,!reBe�vatlons and prompt and oourteous
;. � w�\Purl es anti euricbe. dog; stmyed from my pilice aboot
U
.. "IDle a�y.te�:.es I��\��;:�:ot:�e; !tf.arch Z4�h lust.. Suitllble rew:trd Pi�k Plnin Tablets-nr.SbooP's_stopD__ls_tr_lc_t
Agricultural School.
. I. CITy'TIOKET OFFICE, No. '{ Bull, Phone 671 il
fIMl'bt......aln f ..llow their use. You
will be palCl for IUformation of hcr lIeadaobe. �omanly pam., any pain, I,
o. W. SMALL, O. P. & ·r. A. III
�"!ld"".d. tasU,gbt Elec�rio Ditters whel'ellbouts.
anywhere, III twenty minutes slIre. Child r., n C r-y . .
"
..
P. SCRUGGS, '1'. P. A. R. H. S'r:ANSEJ.L. A .. G. P. .
til nn, rnn duwlJ'or SICkly. Onl�' liOo. J. J. B. Andcl'sol,
Formula 011 nhe. 250 b ..x. Ask your FOR
,\Iu'weed by W n Ellis Co '-!.2t
'. dootor or druggl!t IIbout tbis formula
FLETCHER'S �.-------.. ----.
�






For Infanta and Ohildren.






























WE have the goods and the right pricesbecaus� we bought long before the ad·
va.nce ill cotton and all cotton goods.
IF'!!'<BI1I1llk IHl IHI\llJ1I1l(t� Wl11I1l lJ{ jpl�<BI!!'IC�' IF'!!'<BI1I1llk C ffil<BI1i\t�:r
.
• IHJru:ll'il�<elfp lJ»,<e�ir<;c® � lB)�M<eyo
CI!lI1i\t1l))1I1l IF'�dl!ll!!'�. N<BIl1I'lBIll §(tIl))!!,�SI IF'<BId\\l)!!'SI.
Expflrienced Hamll�s of Upltlnd Oot­
ton. Flol'odora, Allen Silk and Other.
Extra, Staples, Sea' Island Ootton and
Naval Stores.
I�OW<elf 1rlffilllf�y 1f<e�lf� llll'il I�\lll�llll'il<e��oI One of the Largest Factorage Oon-
cerns in the South. Eaoh commodity
hal�dled in a sepamte department.
Stnctest attention to each. Nitrate
of 80da and other Fertilizers.. Up­
land and Sea Island Bao-gil1O' Ties
and Twine.
'" '" •
NIOHT ox BALD lluUNTAUC.
On a looely night Alex . .Denton. of
I'ort Edward, NY, ciJmbed Bald
Mountain to the home of a neighbor
tortured by nshma, bent on ourlllJ{ him
•
with Dr King's New Discovery, that
had oured himself of asthma. '11hi8
womltlrrul mediCine soon rchevetl Ami a
qUICkly cured bl. neighbor. Later It' 0
cllred his SOli'S wife of 8 severe lun'g
trouble. Million. believe .t'. tlie
•
greutest throat aud luug ('lIre on eart�.
•
Coughsi colds, oroup,:hemorrhages &1I:i1
sore luugs are surely oored by it. Dest 0
for hay fCl'er, grip 'Rud whoopiug
cough. 500 anti $1. 'f1rllll bottl'! free
GuurRnteed by W If'Ellis 00.
,.
If. you don't believe this come see what
bargalU� we. are 0ff.3rin� in Bleachings. Sea
Islands, Oahcoes, 9h�cks, Outings and Dress
Goods of all descrIptIOns, we are opening np.one of the most complete and up to date lines
of gOO9.S ever J;:een in this neclo- of the woods
and guarantee our prices to be as good if not
better than others.
Sincerely Yours.
DEKLE & 'BOWEN ,
011 Cousignll1eLlt�. 1I1'oncy loallcd;to cotton and





1.00 A YEAR. STATEBBoao. GA. SA,'fURDAY SEP'rEMUER 11. 1909
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Birmingham, AlII., Sept. P.­
-========================= Ohange
of Sqhedule. The prinelpal buslness transacted
ii-�'-- L mms
ts a The Ct!Dtral 'If GeJrgia Bailroad Thurs�"y morning
iu the convene
��RRIMAN
afterthenoollh�urThul'SdlLytliel'e aunouucea the fOllIll1'iDg change
tion 01 the Farmers' Cooperative I
came a relapae which marked'the in' their .ohedule. effective on
alld .Educationlll Union was the
approach of tli'e end, Sunday. September 2.
eleetiou of ofileers, the result being




,ust Bouud Trail) Ne.14 for .p 'd
ISSes lIfary aud Cilfol, and his Dover, leaves State,boro 8.10 a. .resl
ent, Oharles S. Barrett,
SOliS, who have been constautly m daily.
,. Union Olty, Ga.; vice president,
,,:ith hIml l18!iembled at ,the bed. �iut Bouud Train No. 00 for
J. E. Montgomery, Gleason, TenO'.;
!I.de and a- carringe was hastily Dovar. leavea State,boro 2.30 p•.
�retluy.treasurer, R. H. IIlc()lII·
dlspatehed for Mrs. Simons, whose m. except Sunday.
loul}b, Bebee, Ark.; executive com·
home Is �ere lu Arden, thrce miles West, Bound Train No 89 for �ttee,
B. L. Wilson, MI88issippi;
froOl the Tower Hillmanslou.. brewton and intermodlate poillt� '.,
A. Morris, Alabama; A. (J.
'Fhc eXll!lt "�ime of hiS death 18 laavel Statesboro 10 A. m .• dail;
Sehuford, North Cal'OlIua; John
k.Down Olily In tbat limited except Sunday.
Grady, Kentucky; O. L. Dorn·
Arden, N. Y., Sept. P.-Edward c�rcle of." relatives and. asso'l West Bound Train No. 14 for
blaze!) Texas.
H. Hllrriman, the greatest organ. CI�tes who had .so effectually Dublin aud iutermediate poiute,
Practloolly al.1 of the offi.00.rs
izcr of railroads the world hIlS sh Id d III H




r. .al·rlmau from all leaves Stateaboro 4.64 p. m. daily. .
en WI ou OpPOSitIOn,
ever 'nown, met the ollly lastillg outsl1e aonoyances during his last
and Presldeut Bllrrett was npanl-
defelLt of hiH active life at the illiness. Tbe time '.vas given to NIOOT
Oll BALD 110UNTAlN. Dlously reelecred. Tbe executive NORTH POlE
Peary AI'ctic Club, who Is to meet
hunds of death. Seclnded in his the world as 3.35 p, m., but !til'S.
On a IOJi.ly night Alex. Denton, of
committee immediately outlineda,' Co.mmander
Peary, arrived hent
mllgnificent home ou Tower Hill, Mary Simons, sister of the dead
Fort Edward, N Y, ohmbed nald policy to tho convention which
th" p.vouing.
surrouuded by members of his maD, SIlid thllot the end hlld come
Mdontalll to tbe home of a neIghbor received strict atteution. The C,�NTR�VERSY
'.:�� Ilk Bridgman denied that be
fllmily, phhsicians lIod nurses "e t 1
• (J
Lortured by Rahm", beut on curllll{ him rc t' f f
had SCI t
u a .3, more than two honl's pre. with Dr King'. Ne,'v DIscover tl t
cep IOU 0 , raterllal deleglLtes
1 any commnnlcatiOD to
succumbed.to an i.!Itestillul dis-' ,uI h
'
.
y. la WIlS made
.
I d
. Prof Helm f D db'
Vlons. ,., let er this apparent dis- bad oored IHmseif Il' asthma. 'l'his
a specla or er of busi·
. 0 res en, ut said
order after a fight Ilgaillst disease CI'CPRUCY has BUY heariug on the 1V0ndRrfui
medicine soon reiJeved lind
ness for the afternoon.
that it WIIS perfectly evident that
which will muk for sheer grit with CUlTellt, b�lief that ev€ry effort qUlokly. cured,
his .''1elghbor. Later it Among the most impOl·tant
reo C?�mllnder Peary alld Harry
his I'einal'kable strnggles ill the was mllde to lesscn the infillcucc of
cured Ius son. wl(e of R severe 111111{ porm of committees to be received
Both Oamps Beligerent, OPen Whltuey were together for several
�;��I:!e�u��ld�ndM� Harrimau tbe financiel"s. death on the New �r:�:!:t tb���i:�; 11I��i:,:;e
oll�':art��� durin� the afternoon is .that of the Hostilities Suspended.
days aud that it would be a J'(�
d h b Ill'
y most to the York stock market is pl'Oblemati' Coughs, cold., croup,'hemorrhages an'J
com.mlttee 00 cooperatlOu. __ sonlLb�1l
deduction that Whitney
�n I.S r lBnt mind retained its CILI. But it is significant thllt the
sore lungs sre surely 'oored by it. nest
It will take two or more hours
• had IUformed Peary of OOok'.
mOOgrlty. After a lapse on Sun· I time of his death as officially ILn.
for h&.)' [ever, grip' and whooping for a full discussion of �his report CONFERS DEGREE ON DR COOK
claims, and that Peary would
clay he sank steadily aud soon nounced was just 85 minntes after I
cough. IiOc anll U. Trial bottle {ree. inasmuch as the laullchin� of a
• ghth!lr all available �tlmoD:r
=========================�G�u:ar:a:nte::ed::bY�W=H::E:I�IIS�o�o:.===== a national farmers' institute, which
to refute the claim, havlug heard
calls for the establishment of a The two explorers upon w·hoDi
the Eskimos' stories that Cook
big college, is proposed. It is �Il' the wO(ld's eye has been fixed
"bad not beeu out of sight or
�'urCllld" that if �he couvention during tlie past_few days are busy
land."
fal�toadopt tlie-reportas totne- p.rt!palliulfor 'their retum
totbe. Wlthreprd.tA1. th8,deroftb�
institute, the Georgia dlvi!llou will United States. Cook iu Oopen.
UuTt.ea"Btatel IliIMt aud geG!letJo
set to work at once on the same. hagen, annouuced tllat he had
survey to arbitrate tile ClOD_-
The greatest of secrecy prevails definitely arranged to sail lIext
versy, Mr. Bridgman said:
as to the min.imum pr.ice tobe hold Thursday for New
York. Peary, ."1 know that Oommauder �J'
for cottoo thiS year thongh almost according to reports, was still de.
'11'111 be perfectly satlslied to abide
all the discussion centersJ al'ouhd layed iu lIattle Hllrbor Labrador
by lIB verdict. Peary hal a eolIa­
Jlfteen cenlB. Tho couventiou will -probably either aw�ltll1g the ,mill8ion from the survey to talr.
hardly complete il1l work tonight completiou of repairs to the Roose.
certa!n observations aud data, and
!Lnd will goov�r nlltil F.·idIlY after. vel�.or tho!' arrival of coal.
will submit bis I iesullB to that
n(\Ou. More thao balf of the com· Dr. Cook appeared the
other board.
'
mitttes have yet to reportand sev. day at a high official fuuction.
"Oook's two' 'lI'ituCll8C11,,,1 coll-
'
eraloC them are of grcat impor. Tlle Unlvel'!lity of Copenhagen COD.
tinned Mr. Bridgman, "are erOJa
tanee. ferred upou him the degree of Sc.
16 to 20 years of age. The alx Eri·
D. (Doctor oC Science) thereby
kimos wbo declined te go returue4
Dr. Abernathy. the great English, recognizing, I was pointed out by
with Cook's. 'letters to his wife.
physician, said. "Watcp your kidney •. his friends, in an important ofilcial
John R. Blndley and Rudolph
When they are affected. life IS in dan-
F k d d
Ker. Foley'. Klddney llemedy make.
mBnner his claim to the discovery I:anc e, ate Cape Thomll8 Hllb·
healtby kidney., corfl'Ct. urinary Ir-
of the Pole. Dr. Cook has eBn·
bard. Commander Peary, iD •
regularities. and tone. up tbe who I celled
his t!figagement to lectllf,ll serl�s of couversatloos with. the
syotem.-w H Eill.Oo before the geographical society
Ilatlves found that the letters w_
of Brussels and will reach Now
not written where dated.
York about September 20 or 21.
CaptaIn Ronald Amundsen will
E. O. Mosely, a well·to·do farlll' probably accOmpany him.
er living near Statesboro died very Dr. Cook's plan to send a ship
suddtlbly at his home, on Wednes. from Copenhagen to Greenland to .
Major J. F. Hanson, presldeut
day night. It is said that while bring back to civili1,ation bis two
of tho Oentral of Georgia Ball­
Mr. Mosely was sitting in a chllir Eskimo companiolls on bis explo.
way, last night Il18ued the follow­
apparently ih good health he laid ration trip will uot be carried out
Ing appreciation of E. H. Harrl·
back without a murmur and, died: ulltilllext year, as BI'itisl( officials
mao:
-
He was abont .sixty years 01 age, hllve informedthlm that it ·Is
1I0W "Mr. Harriman was the great­
and leaves a widow of a few weekS, too late in the sensoJi for a tl'ip to
est fB?tor. III thl� c9untry,'s irea�
besides several children by his Etah. The expedition, it is stated,
affairs. He had reached aD eml­
first wife. He was oue of. the will start earlv next spring.
nellC3 lIS a railroad financier and
largest meo in the county, weigh- In scientific eirclesl both 'in
railroad developer UlIequaled la
inl about 300 pounds. The cause America an. 'hbibad; ,the pr�vall.
the world's .bistory. He '11'81 aD
oC his death is said to haTe Deen ing inclinatiou ,seems to.be 110 �wait npltuilder
iu the best sensc of the
heart failure. _ ... , direct .word from .l>oth e:!!plj,rers term.
His ability impreaseci it­
The burial occurred 'It.. Mace. before afrivilllJ at a, OO,l\clnsioll as self upon
all men who llame In
\ donill church on Thursd�y after. to .their respective' achleveoi�uts, coP tact with him. He willi ver:r
noou in. the presence of a la��' aDd although Ii bellgereot attitude popular with those through
whom
coucourse of relati�es and friends. was still preserved· in" the
I
two his pOliCies were execnted, aud
'Tbe fnoel-alsenices were conduct. camps, opt'ln hostilities were large· all of the mtn �boot
blm were
ad by Hev. W. O. Darsey. Iy 8us'peuded.
very fond of .nim. Those wbo
1I1r. Mosely was a famillar.filure Herbert T. Brldgm,an, Pears 's
had served bim longest loved bim
on the streets of Statesbero and we chief backer, reached Sidney, Q.
best. Like all great men, he Willi
will miss him from our midst. B. and Mrs. Peary, who will also very simple.
His manner 'w..
mP.et the .eltllll'�r.,at· SydDe,;, left genial,
and as:'uring to the sabor
A NlonT RIDER'S RAID. .
Portland ou 'lilirl"way northeast. dinat,cs of hiS great system
of-
rbe worst night riders are calomel Both expect to greet (Jom'mander
rallroad!f. He had a heart su.k
croton' oil or aloes pill•. '1'hey rSld .Peary,AIr.Satorday, although the of hllmor In him.
I have never
your bed �" rob !'on o� re.�. Not S0 10llg ana thus far nn-explained d
. met a man who was so satisfsoto
w,th Dr King's New Llr. PI11s. The)'
..·
Dever distress or llJoon',enicnce. but
IIIY"lat Battle Harbor IIlBY mlll<e
to do bUSiness With. I was Tery
alw8Ys.
cleanse the system, ouril'lI" II nrc��
a cluiuge in theh plaus. fond 'of bim, aud fee�
that In h.iI
colds, headache, constIpation, malaria. Sydney, O. B., Sept.
10.-Her· deatb I have sufl'ered a greall'IMtl'
00. lit IV H






ceased on the ex- ; 81��ETT RENIM
Drlvlng hurriedly up the moun.
ED I'-tatu-side Mrs. Simons entered the HraD Of fiR'MEDSgrent silent hoose In time to be [.ft "
presollt at her brother's death.
I
Shu joined the wife aud children; U '
---
who. with Dr. W. G. Lyle of Ne�
nan1mouslyElected as Pres-
Yorkl aDd Oltandq Harrimall, a identfor4th Term of Na-
brother, and the nt4'ses, formed a









.1. J. OOLEMAN, Pres. W. O. PARKER, V. Pres.
• O. GROOVER, Cashier, '
Railroad Magnate Passes

















IEOESSIRY TO POSSESI I I�I 11111.'
The flrat, is the Desire or Incll­
nation. Everyone has a wish for
money-it is human nature for
it takes money to possess the com­
forts and neoesslties of Ute.
The second requirement is One
Dollar or more •• The first deposit
need not be large. and IJofter the
first money is deposited, y'ou have
a bank account. '















�n North 1I1ain Street, OI)PositeBIOOk8 House, where 11'0 III'
, d
0 pre,
pure to do your shoo and hal'lles




. x cu r work
so tctted. Como and see us 1"
'h W
. rlCCS






,WAN1'ED:_A balf dozen good
milch cows, fresh in milk at F'
0' tr' t A
,'II'St
IS 'C gricul,tul'IIl School.
1'hl� is the " (.0 I,\, of how "
mother, bOl'"ft of 111'1' chilo! ill th'
very hour of its Uil'th, hus Iuu 1111
ousotntlon 111 hOI' hour of deepest
\(riof, lind II hl�by has found thr
woman who hure it, bl\8 como to
know the wonderous mystery of u
lIothcr's love,
1'0 those who see daily tho SOl'.
lid, seamy, uuromuntie �ide of
life, whoso heurts have become
calloused hy the close observnnce
of much miscl'Y nud morc that is
\�orsc; there COIIICS, now and then,
the sudden I'ralizlltion that thr
poet of old renlly SIIW 1'1 light shin
i Ilg througb the durk ness when he
;aid tllut "Goil moves ill 1'1 mysto
rious way, hiR wonders to PCI"
rorm.!' A littillg example of the
�ruth of thi� is flll'lIislwd by )111
illcident whieb hllq just oeculTed
in Savllnllah,
J. R, MILI,KII, .. ",,"', ..... ,' �;,lItor
.ntered at tho po,t oillue lit 8tate8:
boro &8 2nd. 0las8 mai l JIInttl!r. Will Ask for Certain State
and National Legislation,
I'or Infant. and Children,
Tun )" 'l'hursduy und Saturday.
\' J'ubll,lI"d hy
t'u \.�T'TK8nono N"w!!I P'lIJLJ8I1JNO
COfdl'ANY.
The Kind You Have
Always BoushtBirmingluun,
Alu" Sept, S,­
Fill' reaching results of n political
nature mny be expected t'r-un thr




,Our, p�trous will lind their
guano notes at Bank of S'-tesl
h.'
"" 101'0,
II' ere we have left them 1'01'
collectioo,
Market Above Others,
mol's' Uuion, now in sesslnn In
this city with lin ntteudance of
W bile cotton was selling at delegates from II score or more of
tweh'e and a qunrter cents in Au.
Stutes, The meeting is tho regn­
gusto ou yestel'day it WIL� selling in
lur nnnual session for the ennsid
Statesbol'O at twelve uud three- erutlon of l:epOl'ts, the discussion
eighths, just one-eighbh nbove the
of matters relntillg to the pncc
Augusta market, and Angusta gen. of crops, nnd their markctlng, the
erally sets tbe short cotton murket election of ontecrs lind
other bnsi,
fo�' this section of Geol'gia, She
ncss of a rontine chamcter. It is
"as the mills there to manufacture expected, however, thnt other
it with alld CUll alwllysgivethe top
mBttel'S of far more importcinee to
of the nmrket, '1'h(ll'cditer of the the public lit larl(e will btl discuss·
Just a Illollth ilgo there w,�
Nell s was in A.ugnsta Illld knows'?d by the dele�ntes, fOI' it iR renl· borll, Ilt t,ho P"rk View SBnita·
'I\'h:1t he is talkiug about,
Ized that the tllne has come whell l'illm, II hahy 1",)" \l'h"�e mothN
The break III the Illruket 011
the pl'Cdicl;ion tlmt the Farmers' ,Icsorted the infhnt the moment
Thursduy WIIS followed by nnother �ni�1I WIIS destilled to pillY 1111 ihe was able to leave the illstftu.
slight declille in the spot Illarleet IInpOl'tant P'lI't
in polities is IIbout tion, The little boy child ttll'OVC
011 yestCl'dny, bnt most of the lossos
to be fulfilled. 'Imllzingly, Ilnd the authorities
(If yesterdllYs opening hoUl'S was
It is now recognized by nil 'that \Vere begillnillg to IVOIlder what to
reoovered before thel market closed
the wOl'k of ol'ganizing the fhrmel'S do with it, It wa.� here that
at two o'clock. of the So;lth und Southwest, espe,
Providence stepped in and took II
A leading Cotton Factor of A.II' cially the
cotton filrlners, hilS hBlld in the game thBt Fate WI\S
gostll iu' conversation with liS stat.
made SlIch strides ill the last six phlying with the lifo of the child,
ed that he would not be surprised I�onths thl�t the union will be
Lying at St, Joseph's hospitlll,
to see the market go lower' { t
forced to the frollt politically in II s)erately ill, W1\8 uoother woo
,Ill IlC �I'ss'
,
'L "T H d''''
he expected to see it go to ten and ,I ,15SIPPI, oUl5l8nll, exllS,
lind mllU, ers was II lueront soul
a half oonts, but a little luter be
pOSSIbly olle or ,two other StatCB,
from that of the mother who left
expected it to go to IIfteen ecots.
lInd that ·even ,If t�le union does her child to its fute. A baby Imd
The break in tbe lIIarket Is caused
not cllrry the pl'lmBrtes or elections oeon bOIll to this WOIllBn also, bllt
by II rnsh of the bears takiug ad
and securo the offioos i�j will,nevel' it gasped brietly fOI' 1'1 few short
VIIO"'- of th h
theleS!! be Bble to compel the poli· hours and theo turned in her arms
.....v e eBvy lIlovement .. .
.
just at this time. There did not tl,Clans and o�clals to Bdopt its
anll died.
seem to he sufficient strength hack VICW,S
on a�rlenltuml Bud eco· After the death of her baby,
of the bulls to sllve the dill' even
nomIc que�tIOns and to put into the woman scorned to grow wor;e.
in the face of the sho�test e;op reo effect a brond system of State aid




for the baby that was j!ooe. Some
Other cotton meu wero inctioed
If the F'lfmers' UOlon wins·the "lIe, nnder a hllPpy illspiratioll,
to think the bottom hud Bbout
country �my e�pect, to, sr� f,l!' tho,lIght of the baby thBt was
been reached, they saw no reasoo 1II0�e ,mdlcal legislatIOn
III line of motherless and deserted at the
for a further declille in the f!\Ce of
SOClllllsm t.han ever before, for the other hospital, and suggested that
the short crop Th
Stllte credit of State mOlley wilt it might ease the pain of the poor
. ere wore some plell d to II h th
' 'h
who contributed the decli to t\l
ge UIIUCIJ t e cotto II crop mo c!' s oort to cure for the lit·
Influences caused by tbo �:Bth o� aud p'�rhaps thj.l othcr ,cropR, to tle'stranger.
' Sole �geLts for the well knllWU makes·
Harriman which caused a shock fn
erect wllrehouse:' for their storage, ''l'be plan WDS approved �nd the A
Jinaucial ciJ"eles.
Bncl to contl'ol, If no� oporate, the bl�by brought te the woman who
-� tterbury, Alfred �enjamen
cotton seell 011 mills. hlY sick Bnd lonely in the hos(>i.
Blimline College,Brand
L('gislntion will be asked 1I0t tal, thinking of her lost little one. Visit oor
only of the States but of Congress The expetiment proved succes�ful ialso to aid tbe farmers. As a- beyond tho wildest J.opes of allLIFE AND FIRE INLURANCE IImttor of filet, IIl'1'augomen t<; . are cOllcerned. With a gur�le of joy
Register, Ga.
to b� completed at the convention the baby settled itself in the arms inow iu sp.�siou to send IIgPnb! to thllt were hungrily stretehed to·Washington to securo thc IBWS lI'urJ him, and 1\ smile of supr�me '
'The Farmers' Co·opera- asked for. The lil'st of these lull'S, coutent lit the wan fuce of tho i
Recognized Leaders in Fashionable Attire
Itive Union Warehouse Co., according to str.tements mude'b)! '!'o§tel' mother. Now all is wen 1:\£1Statesboro, Ga" announce p�olllinenh members of the union, with bouh, and the baby seeu s &Y'!l���IT'�o Iffi1B.l1l.1lg11ml'il9 .&%�rr»fiITilW8lllllready for busin€'ss. 10c I�"� .b� a statute closing the New 1I0t oue whit mol'p. slltisfied lIud : A'� TI;'\per bale fol' weio'hinO' and IY�lk .In.d Now �rlea�ls cotton ex· happy than does his adopted � �ITil��ll
h" . 1
"b eh.lnges ,Ind mul(lug It I� folony to mother, who is Otl the highroad .
.'
s �PPID,¥" ane 30c P�l' ,bale spocu�at� ill cettoll, to recovel'Y, Itlld' who has 1111 �....fOI stollug upland and 40c It IS IIltclldcd to mal e the Far· uOllllced her inteution of' penna·
for Sea Island pel'month mol's' Ullion movement lmtionnl. IIclltly adopting her "roulld"
We solicit your patronage, The pl'esent mcmbel'sbip is 1'0, lmuy,-Sal'a:lnah News. ,.
pOl'ted to exceed ono million, It
is ol'guni"cd iI': all the States ill tile
South ,,,,d ill �e\'eml of the West
01'11 Stntes,.but is slrongest in the










Do not b. persundud Into taking
RlIl'tlllllg but Fol�y's HOlley a ",I l'.r
lor chrOniC cOliglis, bronchitis COHih
bronuhitis, bay fever, Rstllll1ll, an�
IUlIg trOUble, 8S It stops the cough .up






E:uct Copy or Wrapper.
Notiee.
The tieket Agency at 'Cfbee Is,
htlld,. Gil., will be closed Moor
:fuesdIlY, September 7, 1009,
After thllt date all l'etul'Ued POl"
tions of excursion tickeb! requir.
ing v�lidll,tiou will be validated by
the tIcket agent of th'e Oentl'lll of
Georgia Ullilway Bt Tybee D�pot,
Haodolph Stl'eet, foot of Presl.
dent, 37 Bull Street, and Centl'lll
Pllssenger Station, West Broad
Street, SlIvBnnah, Ga.




to cook and nurse; good Ilome
Bod sBlary. AddrCBS, Lock Box
75, Statesboro Ga.
For in!}igestion and all 3tomnoiJ
trouble take Foley's Orino Laxative
as it stimulates the stoma"h and lover
regulat"s the bowels lIud will pooitive·
Iy cure hnbltual oonstlpation W. H.
Ellis & c.'
,
, , , , , ,Hlllldqullrtera In Savanaah for I......
,
WOMEN'S, MEN'S ANO fOUNG MENS' REAOf­
TO-WEAR ClOTHING,
Notice of Dissolution;
Drs. S�mple & Floyd having,
by mutual consellt, dissolved, all
pBrties indebted to the above 'Will
please mBke immediBte settlement
.
of same with their collector be·
:tween Sept. 1St'Bnd Oct. 1st, by
cash or 30 day note, as settlement
betwe!'n above purties cannot be
adjusted cquallv until all account8
Bre paid. Sample & Flyd,
& Co.
B. R. OLLIFF
for the very latest Imported Stvles in





Hooms GO cell ts to $1. 00
NO'I'ICE OF APPIJrCi�'l'ION FOR
REUOV AI. m' DISA 131 LlTIES,
,
I I�ibel fur DivoroeMnrgie G, Colli n!, 1111 �lo(Jh Sllpu�ior
\'s > Oourt, Oot. tel'll!
Sa", Collins, I ]1)(1(1,
Verdiot f�r total uivorce Oot. term,
1007. O()t, 28th,
Notice is herl!by given that 011 the
24th, dnl' of 'Aug. HIOO, the IIndersigll­
ed filed in the OmO" of till'. OIerl{ of the
Superior Court or Bulloch cuunty nil
. nppliolltion for removal or tiha djsnbll�
Itlt�S reating upon hun under tbe veT­
t.lict in tbe above stnted calls�. Said
applicntlon will be heard at the term
'uf sniu oourt which commenoes all the
fourth .M ""day in Ootoner 1000.
Thi. August 26th, 1009.
S.m Oolllos.
A HUHIt)' UI' 0,\1,1..,
.
Spech,1 rates by the week.
124 Bryan Street, W,
PATRONS.ATTt.NTIONQUick! Ur J)ruggist-nlliuk I-A hoxof lllJcklClllS J\rnicn Salve-Here's 1I
qllnrlier-li'lol' trherlovt.> of .MOSt'S, hul'l''y!
lhthy's burned hilllRCIF terribly-.John­
nie Cilli his foot with tllunxll--'Marnill's
lcalt.led-Pu cun't wn;k from tiht.' pill'S
-Billie )1IIS boils -�"HI my UOl'/l8 nehe.
Rhe got it nlill snon ollred Hll tile fam­
ily. H'!; 1"110 gl'cnto.st henlcl' 011 earth,
tlole by W H Ellis 00,
.
S ...\.V.ANNAH, • GEOAGlA,
.
. All
.. notes given to the nndersigll'ed
thl'?\lg:t'l their l'ep'iiesentatives viz. Street &
Olhff, ,A, A. TL1r�lel' and J, M, Murphey will befound at the Sea Island Bank where they
ha;ve been lef.t fot· the benefit and convenience
of our cust?mers,. All notr,s taken up befot.o
Oct. 1st, WIll be cliscou [ted to the anllount of
One Dol!ar on the hundred, after tbat 110 dis.
C()u_nt Will be mad�, Thanking oUt' friends for
theIr patr�nage in, the pa<;t we remain.
OmHllcLies nwJ lotions will nut ol('nr
YUill' complexion of pimplcs I\IH.I blotoh
t'8 Iilw Poluy's Orino Lnxllt.l\'t!. for ill­
digueblonl !ilt.Gmnnh and liver trouble
Ulltl hnlJitu{l1 constipntioo. Olor-J1ses
the system !lnt! is pleusunt f,o linke.­
IV 1I Ellis (lo,
NOTICE,
I ,�ereby wal'll lilly oue tradiug
for Jive notes gi veil S, A. lIud L.
A. HI(:poHte lit B'l'ooklot, Ga" fol'
t11.oo each, as same will not be
paid. Notes due 1st Sept., 1stOct" i
,and so on'te Jnuulll'y 1st,





now ready, give. tbe fulleat
Information about all






Abo tell. all aboot
Vegetable & .F1ower Seeds
tbat cao be planted in the fan to
advantage and profit, and about
H,aclnth.. Tulips aDd olber




�ta :r:���::'e:!.8n�n�Q�?8,::���e ����� r��
�:��!�t. c:.;��::,:� I:!'an.d free on
BI.ACK8MIT.R .AND WRF.JtLWRlOUT
Work dOlle by :Q;C. Mons
BORSESHOEING A SPEOIALTY
,
Wood delivered on Short Notice.
Sl!op In rear of Blitob:Parri.h 00.
'):'l
Geogia, Bnlloch Coullty.
J. N. Futch, R. N. Glisson, 8, A,
Williams nlld others hnving applied
for the esthlolisluiiellt or Il new publlo
road, to beg III at Il point 011 Stilson
road, near N. C. Burnside's, and run­
ning In 811 ea8terly direction to Glis·
son's Orossing, on the S. "t; S. n'y,
through lands or J, 'N. Futch. Jue
l,)uvis, J, 8, GllssOII, Hortlen Rober� ,
Mrs. ,f. II. Woodward, J. J.J. Purvisl J.
, M.. Patrlok: und D. M., Glisson,. dis·
tance of about three miles, nnli nino
tn be continued from said Hnggitls'
Crossillg to tihe Brynn coulltiy line,
'
near Elclorn Stntiou, on or nt.·or a set·
tilementl rund now in 1ISt3.
'l'tlls IH to Jlotify all persons that on
or after the 21At <lay of Sept., '00, sa it!
road will h" IIlwlly granted If no !!,ood
cause 1.1 j;lhmvn to the oontrary. 'l'hi�
A.ug. 17, 1007.
Land For Sale.
I will offer for sllie on t,be First
. "ful!a.l.!ly ill Oct obar, 1909, before
t be 1J0urt HOllse door iu States.
boro, Ga" 300 nores of laud In
Bulloch COUI ty near Portal. G I ,
aod bonuded by IlInds of D, C.
F_'iuch, S, F. Saunders, Will Clark
'IInd otherl, lind will cut t,blS land
ill SIZ-) trocts to snit p�rcha6er.
T�rma onail, or ooe·half casb witb
notcs pa,\'able in tlyelyo months
I
w:th 8 per cent interest.
j
MISS JEES1E F, LANIEH,
• Millen, Ga.
VER'UKI'S �
: y:fe �nd Restaurant
NwlyFurnise Rooms
, oy'�day:OI'�week
O��n Day and Night
)1. J. �ow.n,





T. W. WOOD I·SONS,
Seed.men, . Richmond, Va.
42-i� Barnard Street SaVR,nnan
I '
•
'�""i::Z::7},-:;�=z" STATEMENTS�"=�I�!EEII!EJ�l��_� WANTED' BY BROWN
}.\. cal' 10Bd of W hlte Bwau






MiBs ]I[ollie Moore returned
to Thep,rottlestwec1dlU.gthBthns,oe, Treasurer ,€Jalls for Report
ncr home at
SCllrooro yesterdBY
eurred III Stllt,esboro In some time
from II visit to Iter
was tllllt of MlssSBra Blur I\nd the
afternoon
'other Col. B. Lee Moorc.
HoI'. Olmstead Key Hopkins at
b,'
,.
the Methodist ehureh WednesclllY
1'be cotton mr r :ets still h�ve� night, the ceromony being per.
nrounc11.2},2 eents, th�?gh It IS formed by Presiding Elder J, M.
00' somewhat lit this wnnug being Lovett of the Savannah distrlef
ouly 12 1,4. and the Rev. P. W. ]�lIis, pastor of
A car loud oC White Swan Line
tho lIIethodist church.
,jnst received by Jones
& Kennedy. The church was' beautifully
dec,
orated for the occaslou. The bridal
MI's. liobt. Wynne and little party entered tlie 'church at 8
daughter returned to their home o'clock to the stralus of lIIendlCli'
lit ];la-,tman III�t 'l'UesdlIY, lifter 1'1 sohn's :\,eddiog March, rendered
vi it to her SIster, Mrs. W. T. by Miss Nonie Acree, of Wrigh�.
Hnghes. ville. The brido WIlS gowued in
The Iudians of SBVBnnnh, came
white and carrieclll bUllch of white
on the warputh 'l'hul'Sdny, lind
ros�s. The -bridal pllrty WIIS
with a whoop, IJhnracter'istie of the fo·rmed at the hOllIe oi\Dr. Lively,
tribe, took the scalp of the local jll�t across the street
from the
unsellllll team to the tune of (I to church. The bl'ide entered
on the
3 ill the game tlmt afteruoon. ·llrm of her father
!lnd the groom Birmingh,\m.-CblU'ICli S. B,n·
'rhe resnlt iu the game ycsterday with his brothm', lIIr. H. C, Hop·
rett WIIS IlIl11nimollsly rc·elected
nfOOl'noou WIlS II scol'e uf seven to lcins. The IItteudllnts
were Miss Pl'esideut NBtionul Farmers Union
Ul'� in favOl'of theSllvlIDuah team. HosBmond 1Ilorell, pf. 'Wright<; l'hllrsduy'mQrning.
'II 'd f I M' , I 111 tt' mhl'S I'S th'e fOllrth term fOl' 11[1'.
Col. i:!l\xwn nanicl ot Claxton




. Lively of StlltCBboro, Miss Miunie
Ellis of Turnerville, alld �Iessrs.
N. S. I,emp, H. C. Hoplcins :lnd
Lew is !J. Bal'l', brother of tlte
bride, aud the !lower girls were
MlssCli KBthleen lIIcCl'oan amI
Mary Lee Jones, both of StatCB·
boro. \
The bride is the Bttl1lJctive
daughter of Mr. and Mr8. H, S,
The Farmers' Co.opera- Bllrr. After the ceremony the
tive Union Warehouse co.,! party were driven to the home ofStatesboro. Ga., announce the ,bl'ide's F�rent<;. ,
d f b' 10c
lior some tuue Mr. Hopkms hilS
J'ea y (II' USI?es�. been pastor of the lIIethodist
per bale for welghmg and church at Meldrim lind in that cir·
shipping. and 1}0c pel' bale cuit, but has recently' been sum·
for storing upluno and 40c moned 'to the foreign lIelds in Cn·
for Sea Island per month. ba, and
aftel' speuding'a few days
We solicit your patronage.
at Meldrim lie and his bride will
leave for their new field oC work.





, Atllluta"dn.-AcBIl for n state­
ment of tnl condition of all the
state blinks ill Georgia lit tHe close
of business 0'1 September '1st 11'111
ussuredly be Il18ne(\ by Stllte TI'CIIS'
lII'OI' J. Pope Drown. 1'here are
nearly 500 state ballks In GeOrgia.
The rerorilll, must reaeh the statAl
treasurer teo days after ofttcialno·
tice is given,
'CHATTANOOG1I
ONE·'AND TWO HORSE PLOWS
named Plow will be the plow that will
be awarded-to the successful contestant in the Boys
Corn Gfo�ing Contest, which will be pulled .off the
sea,son under the auspices of the Unit�d �tates
Government Fanners Demonstration Department.
The Plow is' our famous
The above
FARMER'S UNION
SAYS 1 �C POUND
CHATTANOOGA PLOW
Burrett.
It is �'inlired thBt the commit·
tee will the minimum of the
selp.cted by Congressman Charles G. Edwards,
who will present it in the above. contest, l1r Ed.
wards was assisted in this selection by Mr R S
MoonYi one of the Superintendents of this work and
who will h�.ve· charge of the contest. The' pl�w will
be on eochibitori in my. window, and all can see it
who wi'll call
The announcement hu.� been
made that Tattnall COllllty ftlnDers
will hold a COllnty fl�ir lit Heidville
ill October. If those f,u'mers over
thel'e decide to go into it' it will
be n good one. Tnttnull cona ty
county lIevel' believed itl doiug
things by halves.
at IIfteen cents.
M811Y people delude them.elves by
saying Hit. will ..wenr away," wht!n
the' notloe symptoms of kidlley alld
bladder trouble, 'J'his is a mi.take,
'l'ake �'oley'. Kidney Remedy, ,and
stop the drain on the VItality. It
cures backache, rheumatism, kidney
and bladd.r trouble. and make. every
trace of pain, ,weakness, and urlOary
trouble8 dl,uppear,-W H Elli. eo
I;.
The Chattanooga one and two horse pl�ws are'.
the best plow for this section and you can be ac-
,
commqdated with them if you will call at ou'r place.
Unique 'Ad' Scheme•
Columbiu, S. C., Sept. S.-The [¢l
farmCl'S of Marlhoro couuty l\I'e
"ery iutk\-ested in agriculturc anu
especially so in thc raisitrgof corn,
State Superiotendent of Educa·
don SlVearingen teday recei ved a
series 01 post cards from that
county with scenCli .of 1!h1l..fil'ld,
1'111 illustrative of tbe finc'crops'
that arc growu in tbut section of ,
the Stnte�
The po�t cnrds werc bung on the
Willis of the office of the superin·
dent. One of the nost cal'ds .===•••=====.11111111111111111111111111==•••••11•••••showed seveml "ery IBrge ears of II
COI'O, which was marked �lBrlboro
=============;=,.....................=
........-===................=............=.....................;;;
coru. Another WBS 1\ coru field
with seveml boys stllnding ubout,
l;his beiolt' mar�ed, "COllI mised
by boys in corll contest, 12,000
stalks to the acre," The lIIost
unique card of them ull was the
one with sel'e"al men ill II cotton
lield, all elltiug watermelons, lind "In the Stud."
wi�h the followill!: motto: "Oot· Mille�, Gil.
ton, Corn and Contentment," I.OnIlS
and dlscollnt. ,128,406,11
The following letter camc "ith
"The ]�rench Conch Stallion OVHrrlrllfrs, ."""rOd IIl1d 1111'
the post cal'ds f"om County i:!nper· Droox,"
fee 1315.00, Foul gllur. U�SCI:{�,',ldS to secure oir,
intende� Eastel'ling of Mal'lbol'o:
aoteed, This horse is registered Premiums 0" U, S, b""ds
"I am
...·cnc1osing you [t little sou- Bnd a magllificimt animal
for geu- .IJj!,I:,�liJ�Fxb:,'�'��SC, fu r}1I til I'e l,1.02.3J
venir which you Illay hallg some.
'eral purpose8, weight 1,210 Ibs., Pne from NII�lon.1 Hnnks
where as' !in advertisemellt of the .ix Y8l1lS <If age, durk
brown color DI\�of���:e:;I�r����t�esl.rv. 8,010,2;
Marlbol'o COllnty Boy's Corn Olul>. With
excellent qunlltles, IIgUlits 1U,25U.08
\PhCI.l I't COllI'" '0 PYI'oteclllll'CS '''Hltmilt.oOilln'l'rottln.gStlllloo.nIGhCCkSnndo�herun.hit,ems
588,28
,'V � " .
Notes or other Nnt'l B."k. 800,00
or aetulIIl'esu1t<; Mal'lbol'o is 1mI'd ,roe,"
fee $15.00. Foal guartlllteed. Frllutiollul puper OUrrellCY,
to hellt in ma-king big CI'OPS, At '1'lIis




least twelve of the .seventeen boys registered with n
mark of 217 1.2, Logal·tender lIotes 1,000.00 0,12000
who entered the contest willmahe seven years
old, weight 1,100, al· Uedemptioo: fUlld with U,S
50 hushelSl IIntI over pCI' nCl'�.
most blllck.in COIOf, kllld gelltle Ir."sllror(5%
or CircIII.',,) 500,00
Two Will go ,neal' n hundr ,d, OUI' ",ud.
i ,h good qUlllitles,
.
'rotal 'HlfI,8UI,70' ,1116,881.16
cotton crop is ofl' 20 pel' cent.
Either horse will be campaign. --'-----------�--------------
from July prospect. Hope to �lIIve
ed. THOS. L. HILL, Qlvaer.
11 Ii vely contest in cottou !lnd corn
next year. lib, 1m W. Williams
has promised to come over on the
fil'St Monday ill NovembCl'. We
expect to have some agricultul'B1
exhibits on hand. Could YOIl be
WIth usf"
Quite a numbel' of the young
lllilies of the city and county
returned totheir respective schools
and colleges during the week.
.
Mr, 0 .. A. Coleman, of JlIacon,
president of tile GeOl'giB LOBn Bud
Trust Co" with a party of buukers
from Burlington, Vt., arrived in
the city V B erday Bfternooll, They
will be in the county on business
for several days.
Our Shoe Department is com·
plete, give us II I;:,ok uefore buV'
ing. The Hacket Store.
The bride some time lIgo prepared
hereself for 1'1 missionary and it. i�
Ull(ICl'Stood that both Rev. and





Sole._Agent· for Bulloch County,
Go WITO A RUBo.
Tbe demand for that' wonderlul
stomach, hver and' kJdlley cure, Dr
Kong'B New I,if. Pills, IS astounding.
IY H Ellis 00 s�y they never saw the
like. It's b.cause they never faU to
cure sour stomaoh, con�tipntion, tnlli·
gestion, b1liousnes8, jaundice. siok
beadache. chills nnd ",alaria. Only
260. W.R ]<;11I8CO.
Notice.
REPORT OF THE CONDIIl'ION OF THEFor thr convenience of the far,
mOl'S who bought Bluckshear fer
tilizer from me they will tln'd their
notCB ill the Banle of Statesbol'O.
28,4t J. M. MurpLy.
First National Bank.
It has becl! annollllCed that , '
Judge Sellbrook, of tbe Actlllntic'
Brmg l'S your Eggs, we will PIlY
Oil'cuit, may oppose Congressmllll
25 cents a dozeu.
Edwards fm' the next tel'lU. Now,
The Ulleket Etore.
look lIere,' we don't Wllut any
jokes worked off on this business,
]I' anybody is going to run let 'em
\
I
I.ocated at Stat<rsboro. In the state 01
�n.,




JLlAJHUTJBS.Cllpi�al st.Of) IIl1ld.ln $ 21i,000.00.
f:;'lrplus rllnrl Jo,OOO.OO
Untlh'itled i)roflli8, less ex.
penses nllll tuxes paid




Time ccrtllbllltes Itr deposit
U�shier's nhcoks Olllstnlldillg
Hills ,la)'ulJlt't IIIOllillillg









iiodol For inliiges,6on,, Relieve: .:;our stomach.
(lil.lDjtathnofthchearL Diges� wbatyou e:!
Highest, market price paill for
Cottoll Seed, P9rfect \�elght;
filiI' auei cotll'teous dell I in5 ill every
resp.ct, G i"o liS a oall.
POWELL & COLl"MAN.
Just received n nice lin� of ealll·








State,pl G;.orglu, County 01 Bulloch:
I, J. E. MeOro.n, cashier 01 the ab,we named bank, do 8ol.mnl.1 swear
'FOH SAI.E,-A trnet of land that the nbove statement is true
to the be8t of my knowl.dge 8nd belie I .
contaiuing 120 Bcres, 40 uuder f
J. E. M'CROAN, O.shler.
cultivation, 34 mile from Ivan· -'f' Eulo,,,1 ed
Rnd•• orll t b•.
'''''1
Oorrect-Attest:
boe mil road station. Fill' prices I
this 10�b day 01 SPl:t., l�v. ..• Brooks Simmllo.,
,
11. J. 1 J(I)U I Olt, ,Ir, F. N, Grime.,
and terms apply to W. A .•Groover,' Notary Public
' F. E. F'leld.














Oenr�pR I I kill/) Otlllllly
"Jrrttllil I Dr fll r grontrl hl
tbe Hun Or I II II) of 1111110rl r 1111)
In I) r I rt It the Sq tern! I 1('111
11101) I '\III, III lore II rllOIO
.lfu r II 11 to" II r 1tllll(1 ',"Ilk 118
.1111) 10 Ih"llgleMtb III r Itp b
Jle out I� m t h e nr�t I I,rlll 00
foilff n Xli cllrhg tic I g I nours or
,.,,1 II I II \\11 g d Allrll ,I mls he
'nll,.;'i I!I II C'KIIlI,cofllci teJosinh
iloll81,t 10 \\ It
1st 0, crtl II br k store hul l I
In�ftnd IntRltli If> 'lIng and belllg'1I
II,. 10" II of M II I tn snld 00111 1\
and stull saul 10L 1 iJUI led os roll \\5
On the north I) the Masonic 101 OJ
t"" ('IU�t b} Mnsonu) street 011 till
louth by otrcn avenue, Rt1 I 011 the
w•• t by 11(0 I.IId, of tho astnre of II
A W,lkrn8 frontll1, on 01 n on ve
nDC 11ft) (60) fept and runnma buck
to 11 .. ,1110 lot one hundred nnd f1ft)
OliO) feot more or less
Also at the snme ttrue RId pisco
that certain trAot or parcel of lond
I"ng Ind belliA'lii MiliCI tcnkins
tJountl oontallllllg' 01 I.! nore more or
I... ftnd hall ",led os rnllows 011 the
.or�h by 101111. of IV II Stollillg, 011'be ea.t by &Jnlll street on the 80llth
II,. Wood. r lin, nil I 011 the \I .. t�)
lalld. of' II E urse said lot beingITS by I II fupt
Also th.t tlOOt of lnnd 111I!l' andbeing III Jenkins 00 Go cOlltnlllloa­
flfty 5e\ ell nercs more or le:i8 and
bounded os follo\\ s 011 t he north bv
lnndll r 1ihr.\ MoMlllen on the enst
bJ tile lands of------ on
She suuth b) the lallds of " M Robl
Ibaw .lId on the west b) the Innds of
Dr B.rgeron
- Also th3t c er�n1l) lot or pnroel ofIIAd IYIl1I1 III tho town of &lIlIell
Jenklus oOllnt.� Ga contollllng about
two-tlllrds of one Bore more or I�As
and kllowli os the 1 M EII,"J1ello
place bellig boullded by Wlllthrup
.,.pet Orov strpet olld the 10llds of
1m.. DOli I< I. ond otherP
Also thot lot of land III the tllwn of
lIlllen ',"k""s coullty Gu nnd III
t�" 1414th G M DISbrict frontlllK' Oil
Wlntbrop street six hundred �lId HftyCtlbU, fee" III( re or Iflss runnin2' north
from 8ftll' 80Jreet �p.\eDty flvc (70) feet
and bOIll ded by the lands 01 the ,stat"
of 0 Pari nr 011 the past by the wn
t.rs of B loher brallch and the lalld,
I 1> Dahlel Sr oli the SOllth b,
Winthrop s reet olld w st b) the Innds
ot ttlt� Ii I I nne. e tnte contn IIIngIWO hun Irlll (200) acres rnor2 or less
A 1.0 thRt cHtn", lot uf Innd II the
town or lIlllen J(lnklnsr.OTlllts rr(( l;­
lUg one lundretl and rourteen (lUI'fet on \\ood i r ane running bllc�
one t Iltulrpd Bnd sevpnt� r llir nnd on�
half (1'1 I 2) feet and balilided liS ful
)0\\ a On thc north h\ "ood sTint!
on the eRst by tt A }]nttIC Jlatt:'IIlItTl
)01. 'nd thH I nllis of W Irr ell �esBollls
on the SUlith by \Vlnthrop 8�re('t and
on the \\{'st by tl e lIU1d� or the 11111 In
Btur"p3 estate kn( \\ n 8S the Bnttl�
lVlllk� r lllllfW Hnd eontalt1lng onefoorth ot one Bore mort> or le""8
Also t\\ n (lI rtuin lots Ifl the town of
lIillen J,nklO. county kuown a.
Noe 8 nnd 9 lot No 9 IS bOllnded
". 'bp north by the lands of G W
BtoJchPI at d stud north line IS nOt
....nd .. d "nd forty-elK'bt (148) feelJong, and the soutb hne ,is Olle hund""" alld tblrty 0 •• (ISIi) feet 10Dgand bounded by lot No 8 and the west
line I••eventy f70) f..el lOllg fronting
!'!l 'he Waynesboro pllblio rORd Lot
:,10 8 1I0rth line IS <lne hundred alld
&1111'$1 five (1M) leet lonlr ond bound
" by lot No 9 Ibe ra,o line I. one
IoDndr.d Rnd eight (108) feet long Hnd
�nul' '. I by th. lond. "f 0 W Belch
.r 'lhe HOUUI line IS t\\O hundred
IIDd tblrty-Ilve feet long alld bounded
II,. lots Noo one two tbree four olld
I.e TIle .... t 1111 I. Ofly (110) feet
"'.11', fronting on tbe said Way liesIooro IIublto road
A '.0 seven lots of land IYlllg In the
tGwn of Millen JellklllS oou, ty Gaand known a8 lot. lIumbers 01 ... two
",.... four Ove .Ix and leven, In platlllade br M � llvoly AlI'of said lots
front .outh OR �eventh aven�e No
ooe frollts fifty eight (liS) feet on said
a••nue, and runs back one hundred
rJld twenty three (128' feet alld I.blrty 110) feet 011 the bHok line J.ots
NI!II two thr.e and four ea, h Iront
flfh .Ight (liS) feet .aeh on "Hid Seventtl ftvenue and run back one hun­
dr�d alld twenty three (123) feet r o�
:Wo ftve fronts Hfty eight (1i8) feet
Ibath I be we.t" 'e II one hUlldred
an" twellty three [128J reet and the
Jlorth line Is Ilxty tl"ee [63J leet 10nK'
_J_�"'_..1lnst line I. ninety Oil. [U1Jfeet 101lg ......J ot lIumber SIX fronts
lootb Slxt) [601 feet The west II n.
11 nln.ty olle [UIJ feet 10llg the north
lin•• s slx�y-tive [65J fe.t long, andlb. eo.t iinifJ. Slxtv one [611 feet a.d
em 'he lIorth IIoe one hundred and
Ihlr�,. (11101 feet 1 he.e 101'8 adjolo..." olher u the order of tbelr num
..,.
1.0 at the .ame time and pldCC that
eel'$alo traot or land IYlllg and bOlng
.n Jenklll. county Ga and In the Olst
9 11 DI.trlot eo�tallllllg ooe hlln­
.red alld sixty aores more or les@ and
OOonded a. folio... 011 the uarth byShe lands of SIlO Willtami on the east
_;y: tbe lands 01 D.cey Lnlle on the
loatb bl tbe lands of I ov. lIunner
)In, and 011 the ..est bv tho lands of
!fI .. Willian s aod M D Reynolds
AI.o that tract of land IYIIIg and belli!!,In tbe 67tb G .. Dlstriot of Emalluel
CIOoDty Georgia oontallilog two hun­
.red and .Ixtv ond .eve I one hUJld�eth
.,. one acr., (200 7 1(0) more or les.
aDd bounded .. follows 011 the North
.1 'be waten; or Deep C.eek and the
��d. of Heory A Jones on the East
.,. 'Ii� lallds nf Henry A JOlles and
Cal� n Bennett, on the South b, the
..1111. of Cal.1II Benn.tt and Sarah
Spence alii' on tbe West by the lands
ot Sarlb S • �oe
AI,o that .r.c�<lf land IYlllg and be
ml In the 49th � II DistrICt of Elllan
.rJ county AeorglR containing onoIIDndred and tort>; s••en Ind one half
(147 1-2/",cr•• more or less and bound­ed 08 fo low. On the North by tho
wate•• of Deep Oreek on the East byland. of J 11 Oonoady on the South
.,,. the land. of Ualvln Benllett alld on
�'::;'e;o�ra��er lands of tbe est�te of
Abo one tract of land IYlllg alld .)le
1II1f'0 tbe 68tb G H DlstrlCC of Eman
.., oounty Georgia contalDlng on.
)lOlIdred and nlllet.en and one lourth
1119 1-41acreo more or Ie" and houlld
od .. follows On the North by the
lands of J ula Duroden 011 the East h,
'be waters of the CRn n hee rl\ er all
'be SOllth b) tl e lanus of I ( nlll,a<1)
:1�:i�ll�s �aL'�' \���k��,.the West b)
� he nhove property IS sold a6 tht
1I101l10 \Olo: � \1 1-:
Georg" Jlulluoh Oouuty
UIUI r IIlId by Vlrtiuc of a power 01
sale (lor t uued III th� lIlortignge extent
ed by II ::; Hiru toJ IV OIli1r guurureu
"I Allie BrllnnuG on the 18th un) 01
l)cumllbL'r H+OO and recorueu III thl!
011100 of the olerk ot thu Superrur
cnlln nn May Oth 1t!07 m book 2&
folio 000 alltl transferred rrom r"
Olhtl Ifllardlan of Allie Ilrannen lu
UeOiI W Brannun g uardtan of Allie
Brnnnen UII Jnn Jar) 2nd 1908, nnd
renorded Ihe same doy III book 2� fOil.
'00 Also a trails fer from Ceoll IV
Brunnen Jlusrdllln of Allie BrUI1JlclI
to D Elllrd 011 Jnllllnry 2nd lOOB uuu
recorded III the clerk s ofttne of 8ullooh
ul)unty lunuur-j 2nd lU08 book 20
(0110200 the unuerstfl'ued ,,111 sell HI
publw salo at tho cuurt boll.e III .ald
county durmg tile legal hours or f'alc
to tl e hlgh"t bidder for oa h the fol
lowlIl, I1ropert) t )Wlt �
Olle tract of land sltllHted In! said
state alld oOlility olld w the 46th G M
dlsLrltt cOlitullllng twent) H,e (25)
iter S lIlore or ICfls the sallll! beln�
boululud or all Sldp.s by lands owncll
b) J l' IVIIII"III' I xc."t pli the norl h
b) the 11l",ls of W W Willlnms o"ld
trac� of Innd being cllt 011 of �lte place
011 which J no G \\ llliams now re"ldc
for the pII' pose 01 "ayllill two Certain
prollllss "y notes daled 13th day of
Ucuclllb filUOO ont! due lunuary ht
1008 �nd thu other due Jallllilry 1st
11100 i:l81d 1I0toS b.lllg made and exc
outed by the "alii IV S nord for the
.11111 of $426 prlllclpHI with IIIterest
from dlltp. at "he raCe of 8 per cent
being $511 115 Interest U8 10 nttorney s
fcus 1 he amohnt being due Oft saul!
notl!8 of prlllOlpal IOterclit and attor
II.) • fees IS $5'U 81 together Wltlt till
cos� of thC8� proccclhllgs as provldrd
In sHid lIIortage A cOI1\cyallol! Will
be excout tI to the pnrollser by the
ululcr!ugncti us lIutuorlZcU III stud
mortgo"e I his �he lOth dllY of ::;.p
liom ber lUaO Amlcr�oD.t Specr
For D '" Bird
�-Iv.\,7� biLl J \lIOD
Georldn 1311110' h Oounty
NollCe IS hereb' "I\en thnt �rllrl
r cO AIII1811roug us Rdmllllstlatrix or
Ihe estllte of J W I)llIff decensed It ,.
IlPlllwd to the IIl1dcrslgned for le"l to
sell Innd beionglllg to snl<1 estnte f r
tho purposes of pRying debts 811d diS
trlbutlon and srud nppitoatlloll Will be
heard befor� the regular term of ttu.­
Cnllrt of OrdlilUry to 1,"ld on the tfrsl
M ndny III Ootober 10110 1111s -th
day of ISept 1009
S L lIOORE OrdlDary
FOR 12 MONTHS SUPPORT
Georgia Bulloch Oounty
lulla Win"', widow at E T WhIte
,I.oeased hal InA' made application for
12 mnnths sllpport 01 bereselt and six
millor oblldren our of the e.tate or E
I White and the appraisers July ap
pointed tu set apart the salDe hovinA'
hl�d liheh return nil perS01l8 con
qerned are hereby required to show
I","pe if "ny they can before the
oourt 01 Ordldary on the Orst Honday
In October looU why said appltoatloD
should not be granted 'rhls 7th day
01 Sept 1000
S L lIoore, Ordlnar)
LY."'KTOSEIJ L"�D
Georgia Bullooh Oounty
NotlOe I. hereby gnen tbat Susie
KlnA'ht as adMIII IstratrlX 01 the estnte
of \\ U K'"ght deceased bas ap
I,lIed to ti,. underslK'ned for leave to
.ell land belollglng to said estate tor
the purpose IIf distributIOn nnd said
np"llOlltlon Will be heard before the
'"A'utar tHm of the Court o'Ordlda'l
to b. held on Ibe Urst MoodHY III Outo
ber 1900 [IllS 7th doy Sept of 1U00
S L MOORE OrdlUllr)
LEAVE TO SELL LA.ND
Georgia Bullooh COUllt)
Notioe IS hereby A'iven that S 0
Groover 8S administrator de bonis non
01 the ea.tate of J J Oillfr deceased
bas applied tu the under.lgned for
leavo to .ell land bolooglDg to said
.stoto fo� the purpose of distribution
and said �pplloatlOn Will be beard before tbe regu lar term of the Court of
Ordillary to b. held on the IIrst lion
day III Ootober 190Y I hi. 7th lay ofSeptember lOOU
S L lIOORE Ordlllary
J ItTTKRS 011' ADMINIS-r.RATION
GeorA'la nullocb County
J 0 All Whom It Ma) Concern'
W H Denmork ba'lIIg applied lor
letters 01 ndmlDistratlOll upon the
property of I U"'e Bur,.sed late of said
county deceaud notIce Is :glven that
.ald applloatioo w.1I be beard at my
otHo.e at 10 a olook a m on the 4tb da)
of O"tober 11109 1 his 7tb day of Sep
�eUlber, 1900
S L Moore Ordlnar)
LB.VB TO SELL LAND
Georlj'la 13ulloob C8Uut)
Notloe IS hereby given that 8usle
KIIIA'ht a. Bdnnnistratrix of the estate
of A J KDlgbt, deoeased bas al'
plied to tli. underSigned for leave to
oell land beloDA'llig to ,aid estate for
the purpose of payllll!' debts and
dlstrlbutloll and snld
appllcatloll will be heard before tbe
regular t.tm 01 the Court of Urdlilary
o be held on tbe 61st Atonday 111 Octo­
ber 1000 Ihl. Sept 7th, 11100
R L lIoore Ordluary
CITATION
Georgl"l Bullocb Oounty10 AI whomlt lI...y Concern
B F BurJlSeds bnvlII!! applied for
letters of nctnllDlstration upon the
property of H M nllrnsed 18te of silid
couuty ttecedosed 1I0tlCt! 18 gl\C1l tllllL
dilld nppllontioll \\ til be hcurd lit 1111
oflloe all 10 0 oj cit a III 011 ioh duy of
Octob", 1009" J h,s 7tb dn) 01 oep
tember 1009
S I lIoOi e OrdlDllr)








We tell you of them
from time to lime
VISIT US when 10 l::Jav­
annah, we can save you
money 111 new, stylish
I{alments for ladies, mISS
es 01 children
Georgia Bulloch Oounty
NotlOe I. hereby given that SUSIO
1\IIIKht os admlillstrnrrix of the es
tRte of I ) rnnk Klllj{ht deceased bus
ftJlpll"d til the undersigned ror lenve to
sull lund buionglll'f to BIUd estnte for
the purllOBt! of 1)"3 tng debts and diS
tributlUn &nd slid tll)lllicntlOn Will b�
henrd ber .ru the rl!gulnr term of thc
court of Ortllllnry to h ... held on tht!
n"t -';olldny III Oot 1009 'IbiS Sept
71009
S I' AIOOUE Ordll1ary
8111010\" s Hu"
GeorA'la-Hlillooh Clulltl
\\ ill be 'mid ,," the n ur t house door
in said c unty 011 tht nri'lb J 1I!j�II"y III
October 190n .,tl "Vtlle legal hours 01
sol. to the III ghost bidder lor e"sh all
thnt trnct r It ,ruel uf III d lYing In
"'7th Dlstrlcth Al nullo h 'Ollilty Gn
contaiOlIlJ: t\\U hundn I (OOUJ Borcs
more or It HS IJolifuled 1'\ orth hy Iun Is
or Jame. 8 S""�h Enst h) InndS 01 W
C RIchardson Klld 1:1 t RlChardsoll nud
SOllth snd We.t by Inllds of esta�o of
IV J �trlOkl"nd With Improlements
t.hereon 8nul InOlJ levletlon on as the
"ropertl of J (1 I:itrlCklnlld to _Htlsfy
nn execution Issued on the fIrteenth
dny of September 111()3 from the Olty
OOllrt of lattnall oounty Georgia in
lavor 01 S E Hodges & P B Hodge,
Ilgnlllst J 0 StrlOklalid
1111. oth dlY of S.ptember 1909
J Z KEN DUIOI" Sheriff Il C Ga
,SEND US ORDERS
We seod you
gal mants t select flom
and pay express on pa�k
ages on return packages
Ly.11v.ns OY DhMISBAL
Georgia Blillocil COllnty
Wberea. Reddinj{ ['elllllark AdmllllS
tralOr or W W �lttohell " represents to
the oOllrt In his petition duly filed
and cllttlred on record that he
hilS flilly admitllAtered "Hid .stnte this
I. thererore to cite all persono oon
cerlleti kindred and creditors tl show
calise If ""Y they CRn why 8'1.1<1 admin
tratioll should not be discharged from
IllS adlDlnlstratlO1I a"d reoelve letters
of dlsmlssloll on the first Monday In
Oct 11101) Ibis ;jept Hh 1609
�HKnlll'}!,88AKE, ���....... ��1!"'8Ya"'"Georgia-Bulloch County 0 . . .� ��
1 will sell at public 06tcr) to the , ,Ihighest bidder for uash before the ••• J->EKLE & BOWEN m":(uurt h01l86 door In of Statesbor) -....(,corglu on the first! ue.day III October 11101), whilln the legnl hours of salethe foll,\\ 109 desCrlbel1 I"ol,ert) lev •
m:
It d all undel one certmo t1 fa Issued •
frolll the City Oourt of 8amnn8h 10
fll" r ofJ 0 DeRlngolllrt! J Arline • REGISTER, CAlevied on as tbe properly of l' J Arlme
�:
to "It - -
,I hilt trHct of Inlld I� InA' aod b.;ruA' •
n the loth G M DlstrlCl Bulloch eOlln WE have the goods and the llght pncesty Georg"l eontllllll"g one hUlidred because we bought Ion!!: be{Ole the adIllI<l tlllrtl rour Acres more or l�ss ._.
mb01i1 ded North by Innd_ 01 ;;01 ]'II,m8h vance 111 cotton and all cotton goods IuHst by landR of the estatf> of J P II" I •S J �lOOIlE Ordlnnry rloh south by lands of Milton maod If d h hlind the Cenllill of Georgia Rall\lu) you on't believe t IS come see w at
'1"
LXAVX TO S'''\ LAND lin?e��i�l�il:�I;�v?�O��fendHnt '" H fo bargalll!'l we are offallng III Bleachmgs, Sea I
.::.
1hls the 10th day of Sept.mber 1909 Islands, Cahc06s, Checks, Outings and Dress •Georgia Bulloch Oounty J Z KEN DUlCK SI ff B C G G d IINotloe IS hereby A'hen that Susie ' ,Ierl a 00 S of a deSCrIptions, we are opening upIrlllA'ht as odmlll,str>tor of the estate
EXECUTons SALE one of the most complete and up to date hn6s01 J !:lamp Knight deceRsed has ap f d th]; f th dplied to the wnderslgned for leave to Georgia, Bullooh County 0 f'00 S evel seen In IS nec' 0 e WOO s••11 land beionglllg to said .stnte for Ily vlrtlle 01 an order from the court. and gualantee OUI prrces to be as good If not�,I�irf���os'::id :�IPI1������n:�r ,b:::'.'::�� �1I1��'�I�I':la�f :ua��o B�::���; ���nttJe. better than othersbefore the reg II r term of Ihe court ()f Frst !1ue.day In October 1009 at theOrdinary to be Id on the Orst lIoil oourt house door In said COUDty be I SlYday III Oot 11109. ! Ihls Sept 7 lIloo -:;;. tween the legal hours of salo the traot Incere y OUI S,S L HOORE Ordinary I o' land ID said ooullty bounded on tbe II
Nort •• by lallds'o( Jonn lIoElveen
Eas� by es�ate IdOd. J lmes lIoore ..
South by Southwell land West b)
lands of C D Crosb� OontahlluA' Six
Hundred aores more or less IerlDti 01
sale oash purchaser PRYlDg for tltles 0
1 h.s 1st day or S'T�b�I�!i�:en
Ex.!cutor Moseo J McElveen
I RAV. TO SILL L.ND
Georglo Blillooh 00' ntv
NotICe " heteb) gnen thnt E
Daughtry as admln.strator of the
tlstllte nr hOIlC' :Murphey decca�et) hilS
npplied to the Ulldl!f!'nglled lor leave to
sell IRlid belonging to silid estnte for
tilt lJurpoo;� of pnS lug debts and dlstrl
blltloll .nd said IIppllc8tlOn Will be
heurd before the regular tprl11 of tht'
Cmll t of Ordln8ry to be held on the
lI"t MOllday III Oot 1000 11118 SeJlV
7th 190U
DEKLE & BOWEN,Georgia Bullooh CountyI will sell on Ihe Orst Tu.sda,. In
Ootober uext within the legal hours of
sale to tbe Ilighest bidder for oash be
fore the court bouse door ID tire Olty
of Stateoboro said state lind count,
thp followlllg de.crlbed property to
wit _
All tbat traot or parcel of lafld Iy
IDA' and belli I{ ID the 13000 M Dlstrtct
.ald ,tate and oounty known as the
Bowen plaoe oonta1DlIIg' one hundr�d
and twenty two aores more ot" less and
bounded a8 follows N ortlr by lands
0' A Srorqoro Ea.t by lands of E EF oy an:l Co South by lands 01 W D
P.ncock We.t by land 01 EleHnor
Brown SOld lan� orlglnnlly Irranted by
John Iookhart, IYlIIg OR the Waters
01 ]II!!' lots oreek belllg the traot of
la"d ]![ortgnged to Z 1 Delooch bV
J I Stewart on Sept 11th 1002 levy
tmute by virtue of Hald mortt'u�e 111
favor of Z T Del oaoh tillS tbe U day





In Bulloch Sur,erlOr\ 8 Ohnrt, October ferm
Ethel B I ord 100� .",,===========================Notice of Pe�1 tlOn to Remove
DISabilities
1y��h::e�1!;:�Y nbtlfied tilst [ have Eli!liillIiilIlDIiDIIIIIIIIlIlJIIllIlIDIDIIDilIIIIIIUlJllIlJlUIIIIIUDIlIIIiIl"I1I1IJlIIIJIII[[IiIIIiDID"DIiIl"I1i1lJllilJllIlJlli[["IIIIUIDIIDIiIlIlIlIlIlIiIJlIiIJlIIIJlIlIIIIUIDIID"I1i1I1l1lJlilIl"IJlIi�U
Hied my applloatlon 111 �lre Clerk's
Iolllc. of the ::luperlor Oourt ot Bullocb IF'Il'IfIll1llk IHI IHI\lIIll1l�(f!I1l' 'W'mm OC JP><eIflIl'IC(f!I IF'Il'IfIll1llk <C �1fI�(f!I:r1(ollnty to tlhe Ootober Ierm 1000 'orthe "urpose of having relllO\eJ the IHI A Till r).ill... 11ll AAmam.g. dISabilities Imposed UpOIl me 1lllITilIJ.<eIT'� W<e!lIT'«::<e \.\,;lI w!llJ.lJ.<e::r0by til. verdict of thp ,lIry rendered at
the Aprtl I erm 11100 UpOIi your appll
oatlOu ugsillst me for divorce aDd that
the SHme wlli be heard ot"the Ootober
1 erlll 1009 rhl. the tourth day of
August 11100 UM LORD,
L�ND Su.
O.orgla, Bulloch County �
By vlrtlle of an order trom tb Court
or Ordinary of Bullooh County, Geor
gla will be sold at public outcry on the
IIr.t 1 uesday In Ootober 11100 at the
oourt house door to SRld oounty be
tween the lego! hour. 01 .al. tbat oer
talll traot 01 IRnd IYlllg and belllg .n
.ald conaty, d.scribed as follows _
One Clt1 lot III tbe City 01 Statesboro
Bulloob County Geo�A'ia bOlloded on
the North �lId Ea.t by lands of '" I
Smith on the Soutb b) land. of C A
Laoler 011 tbe Wost by Southwest 'lOInA'
of West Halo St oootalolDg one
fourth acre, Dlore or les!
Ibl. the 10th day 01 September 11109
I aVlIlIa lIallon
Admx Estate 01 Hezeklab Reddlok
J ZKeodrtck
Sbe•• tf B C Ga Exp�rlenced Handlers of Upland Cot
ton I Florodora, Allen Silk and Other
Extra Staples, Sea Island Cotton and
Naval Stores
One of the Largest Factorage Con­
cems 111 the South. Each commodIty
handled 111 a separate department
StrICtest attentIOn to each NItrate
of Soda and other FertIhzers Up"




10 Ail Wbom It lIay Concern
W Waters havIIlg applted for let­
te of admllllatration upon tbe prop
.rty 01 lI' L Waters lote 01 Raid
oounty deceased notICe .s given 'hat
'sa,,' applioatlon Will be heard lit DIy
ollIoe at 10 o'olook a m on Uh day of
Ootober 11109 rhls 7t1r day 01 t:ieptem
bor IIlQ9
S L lIoore, Ordloary
L�NU Su ..
Georglo Buliooh Oounty.
By virtue 01 ao ord.r from the oourt
of Ordinary 01 Blllluch 90ullty Geor
K'ia Will be sold at publld outm yon the
Hrs' 1 uesday In October 1009 at the
cou.� house door III .itld oouot1 be
tween tire legal hours ot sale that ocr
talll traot 01 land 111ng and being ID
sUld oounty liI-IOth G M DlstJlct
uounded 011 tire Nar'h and East by
10llds 01 B J Hllghes on the South lJy
IHnlls of John Kall.gatber and Estate
land. of Jelt: Ayoock
IIlIs the 10tb day of Sept 11109
W H Hugh.s
Admr of Be."e Hugh.s Estate
Notice. �
, r
Want�d schoolchtldren to board rm*n*n**n**n****ii��
at my house IU good 'llrlvate faml �
Iy, I can accoUlmodate 5 01 6 J R RICHARDSON, �
Olose to �chool, )11 good locahty � nENTtST �
nud healthy plice Boald I e.y � �
che IP IIld table fUllllshed l\Jtllll �
Omoe Over Dr.ug Store
�the best the maLl,et affOids
�




For Infant. IUId Children.
ilia Kind/You Havs Always BoUgllY










Girl Over Use of the Organ In
the Church
The fu st, IS the Desir e 01' Inuit
natton Ever yone has a WIsh foi
1l10neY-1 t If; human nann e, fot
It lakes money to possess the com­
fO! ts aucl neressl tIes of 11 fe
... !VM M ::::UC.I THE TWO THINGS








-8-- �. Oolumbus.Gn., Sept 11 =-StandAth(l, On cpt 11- n e
Illg
11111
tu Its dOOI"OII IS expressedlut t 11111 hi mndo to secure L Oal.. ts ) II ]:[ 1>, I v) p istor, I CI uussoy,IILJ!le mcd II I II \\ eldon \\ "", t 1C th It .. �, 0 belol \ 0 III the s til atlOnAth�II' neglo \lho cntcloll Iholb, g :nco lIlid In tho pOllOI or God
IhOIIC lit S \I Il IIle) 11111 IrsclIru 1 i -I I t I b IlIl( til u Ie S I \ U 1011 01 llc C IC\ CJ,flOl1 Lhe I1lllP< It the IWIII 01 I"s ICIPttilc's of Lha flet 11 hethel(11111 Iole loWe �llll "tOIl� b lIlcy, thcv'hulc OIgIlIlS.1l thell ehulehesLI C I[ce 01 "fl I III
III IIOt ' the COllllllbils chl1lch 01
Ithu 1'III11IIIH n"ptl Is IIlSISts OilIIOtll\C()gIllZlllg tIe IIJsluIlltlOIl 0111011 IIlSt:tlhltlOII 01 II ehulch Olglll
IS Olill 01 thu t"SSClitl rls ot I ChglOlI,
the ble loh IIliOlig thc ehillchcs ot
th It fuLh IU this scctlOll IS [leo
II I[,St" .dl! th '" It IIUS belole tileIccelll Baptist IllCctlll!: III PhoeniX
Olt) ,I Ala III 11 hleh I lIuulhel 01.
the OltUlcbcs did 1I0t PUltICI[lltC
The Illeetlllg bhl1� st) Icd Itsell
the 13d ulIllnll session 01 Upatooc
Pllm� I'C B IptlSt IIS!lUUI tOll, Ie <l
It Eillet Bulluld's chtllch on
Phomll" Olby, \I IS \loll Itteuded,
'lld \I heu thecolltl U\ C1sy leg II dill!:
the legality 01 'thc g \thellng as
POlE BATTlE STill
MARKED or �R[AT fURY
,
'rite �econd leqtlllemellt 1!'l Olle
Donal 01 mOiEl The filtit depoC;11
need not be lalge and aftel the
fil st money lS deposIted, ) ou bave
u bank account
'1'he SI7.(> of Y01ll bank acconn1
I ests "Ith yon
J i
t}
DaVIS of SCI even Coun­
Real Esta te reI. n
the Ylctlm Ban1Sea Island
Statesboro, Ga.
a_L
Who IS the Real Arctic Hero?
Notice
'[he puge on htstol) \I Illch IS to
be given to the 111 pI \I ho II 11It
tCllched the nol th polc, IS �tlll
bllllll, and, Jitclglllgf,om ICqCllt de
� eloplllc!'t�, tt II III lenmlll blanl, Peary Adds Bltternell� bVulltll some othOl 1111111 goes to t11C I
tOPlof the wOlld aDd comes bnck ACCUSing Oook of Uuloadlng
SCI vtces \\ Ith somol COllVlllClDg proOI to that "Gold Brick'
'1 be liI'st tho gelle. II publoc effect
kholv of the dlneJ'Cnce CXIStlllg It looket! well for DI Cook until I l\[ew York,Scpt ll-ThjlCooka,mollg tho 1'1 I 1111 tl\ e napt'sts, the Lieutenant Perry \)I'llke 1I� It l'ea,ty cootrovel'llY over tho dlseov"vcsllit of the ColulI1l.1us cblllch '\US ullfOitunate th"t the latu:r ery oVthe Nort� Polp llOut!nueIIIQstjllhng !au organ, \l1lS when bloke III so qUick .Iftel Dr Cook 8 With. unallated ful.)'. ForU,.. tlmeElder H nUSSC), of Oolnm�us, oue aUllouucement It li18C1edLlB Dr belog tbe gl'llll' �iJbfDeotl01 tIlt" -II'IOlit pfomlOcllt aldel'll IU (Jook alld IbI Oil n au�hoQ all well Iblelf Is BOUlowbat obspured If oottile state, declared that the gatbel It Is ellougb to make men stop aad lost 111 the Intellsltf of the f�lInglUg tllllt had ns�elllbJed I�ns "Ot of wootlel whethCl either oQeo� them which bll8 been aroused over tilethe "UpatOie ASSOCIation," Ils .ep got t9 tho pole 01 II0t It may be persollal I18pect of the two COli­
lesobt£'d, put WIIS mllde lip 01 rep tbat Cook, lIS a gigantic world thctlng claims
I'CSClltatlves ot "dlscold"n t faker, IS 0111) equaled by Peary ComUlRuder Peary's flatee, qischmches" Tbls I ery promptl) himself I I pateh chal�englDg Cqokl Rod cbard.ow a reply "' WhlChlt was�tated Reacblllg the pole has become tlctCllzlI1g It as a "gold bllck"that the meeting then 10 sesSion ",tbcr too common ,lurlog these added fuel to tho already 1I011l8.ep.�euted 1)8 per ceut of the late days, nnd"e Ip.al thtlt neither file of cbarge and counter eha
PIIIDltlve Blptl"t.� In tillS sessloll 01 tbem .s telling the truth While Eacb explOle! h88 his eamp�tColonel Bussey then" rote a calli II e are IIIchned to.,llIco the mautle loyal champlOOIl{ and dofendel'll
111 "hlch he set fOith tbe position on thc bto)v of])l ])ook, yet there ct'nterlDg tlie vaflous polar regiOO;of hllu clf Rllll IllS chulch qUite sttll hugel1l a little doubt nloug the wtth which tbey have bet!n laCl,�I:cleally' • He said thllt It WIIS tlue, lillY fied, but ramll�lllg tlllougilout
pi ""allly, that the use of mUSical Gnes9 sClcnLllIc IIlld pnbllc clrelO8 geuer,IUstrUluellbl III �hl1lches W.IS tho the cout,ove,sy flOm uow 011 thall nll\ I.
caURe 01 thesplot,anddccliled "I we Will wallt to hcar III these dl\ldcd caOlp� plans
us IU eldel '" that ehUieh esteem nut hlstol)'S page \lhere the alC bClllg (01 1111 II 'Ollll plOdlglOusIt a pCI'Sollul lobeo t) to hUlc such l1t1me of the Ical dlscOI Cler IS to be sc lie fo, tho welcome to bc accord
Illstru",ellt.� alld thnt no othel man placed, still Icm III.S blank L'ii to thc tl�O clalmaljts for polar
01 chulch hIlS auy IIgllt al1d ce. Wldo�enSloDed-by Umon bonors, nllll at ptesent plulls lildl-,talllly uo SCllplulal IUthollty fOI cite that boLh explorers 1\lllalflVe
d nil mll1gh 1111, Alu -Ucmlliit IbleCOli emlllllg thell use 10' the 11111(1 IIbout the S IIDC tUDC, �hc demunnctloll 'lJlS takell b) the alillualcellt purpose of usuIg thcm In SOl � strntlolls glectlllg them IIJ0misIOgcOIn eDtloli of the F II11lCl1l' Coopselljcc to .. III III SlIlglllg 'I lie to hrlllil to II CIIlIlIX f,hll. PIe8Cllt-
pcople \\ Ith II hom, It IS S lid tho cilltl\e alld ], lluclltlOl1ll UllI.!l1l IIltCIiSO feehllg 01 approval .od
Upltotle IISSJCllllOn mct, dictated whell, by unallllnOIlS \otp, UII IIU dlslpplo,"1 'IlIIIlI peliSlon ot 8J,000, Jl�llIJ)e IIIto by the pastol IV,lIted 011 liS and Pc II y's latcst cl13llenge to (Jook'
,eql\ested U� tomo\e the organulld mOllthly IUstllllmlllts, \laS 1111(10 clum IS vlClIed I\lth val�fug
when \Ie decllllcd to do so the)
on Mts Nellt Glcsham, \\Ido v of shades 01 leellUg by tlle supporters
fUlthcl ploceedccl to (helure lion the foullder of the oldcl 111111 of the two meu it IS accepted by.
fellowship for liS IIl1d pllbloshed GrcSlllltll� I� to ICCCI\C \hc money both Sides Ill! " dircet bharg'l 01 tile
theor aCtioD Ip a c lid, chalgllig liS as long Ils she rem IIns .1 wldoll untruthfuloess of (Jook's narl'llllve I"
1I0t 101lly thiS but .. Ith othel
The testlDlOOll1 to the mcmply of (t 1M noted 11150 that Penry oow
thlllgs of which we \lcre III 110 11 Ise tbe loulldel of the UIIIOIi WIIS ac udds the statement that be bll8
gUllty)l compaDied IJy tI scene of great eR- prool8 01 bl�statemcnl.ll contradict
CUlllIllnlllg Colollel nu-sey sass thnslllsm, mlhgled With scutlUleot lUg Cook I,ISomc ofjtlle chulebes of tbeUp3 thati'blougl, e.,Urs to the escs 01 'Id gl\e addQd omphllSU to th.s,
tOIC) L��OCl ,bOil I�PU(llUdcd the Ulany he t" I(le recites bls possessloo of
IIlthOllty\ofthlschulCh to,lemalid E�"t Gltsham was Lorn III plOol )t IS also note that hiS
of otllel chulchCII to follow thell LIlu4crdaie CUtlllty, �llIbama He IIItClitlO1i to present thIS proof (8
cxnl�[ll�, "hereupon the diVISion sr""f mo.t of hi. C"'� life In "when he (Cook) makes 8 full
tooklplacc IDd conlustoll followed, 1 ex or' whclo he orgalllzcd the fit'lit stll�mellt of hiS jourocy ovcr his
not ouly III these clillches Lu� I EIII"I�rs'
Ullton He died 1111906
Signatu.e" Peary also rt>qtletlts
elsewhele H,s Wlllo\\, aecompnuled bS bel that thiS \I rltten statemoot lrom
'So Ilir ItS the lise of mUSical twO �"ughtll!" hl&S uttcnded evcry Oook shall be Ulade "to ROme
IDstrumolits IS cOllcerned," EldCl cooventton of the II!lIIOelutlOu She geographleal SOCoiCtS or other lepu
Bussey SlilItcs, "onr chul eb staods table bod y "
whew they bave eHutood, that It )11 th s coonectlou Copenhagen
IS a pCl'l!ollnl pm • lege LDd that It I� dlsp �t(jhes ha.e already stated
nobod\ else's bq.tlloess bot the that Oolok WIIS leady to snbnllt hili
churches OSlO!! snch JUstrllmeou:, Itld � few oLhel'S who Itgree Vlth sfutemcnt to Ihe !!OIlSt and lleodetlC
lIIeI .ueh cholch08 could have them, to dle'ate to us agalllst the SUivey nt \',nshlllgton 01 other
them 01 IIOt, fiS they saw tropel !(Icltl PllllClple o[ IIbe.tYI they sClCutiflc bO(1) II PcalY would do
NO\\'I\\h�n th y recede 110111 thiS snJfc.ed thcmsehes cxclUllcu and the s[lmo tiling
POSitIon, 1\ lilll �hC) \I ell kllO'1 thut I apPI�d t> 0111 church !tlld Ilthel ---:::---1elliit 110" 1,110 believed wltb tiS �Ot Drill" I'S your ElmB, \18 !l'lli .....thc coufu�lon In the PII till ll\ e I 0 ,'U M '''' .:-
B �pdst lanl s WIIS caused floUl UlIllI)cm�eJShlP' ulill our chulch tLlld 25 cents u dozeD
ellort on the palt of th.s choreh othel churches Iccelvccl tbelll
" 'Ius Hucket i!tore.
"
W � II \I 0 0101 eLl ou I h III \
I
uld shoe snpp to th� leal otl])
llill
no Ice \\ c h He a good h UIICS�
J111�el alltl 11 goot! shoemaker We
\\ il\ sell you III J pa. t of halUess
tmde l1el\ htu neos f 11







Our customers always' come
again, which proves that they
are satisfied, and this IS just
what we strive for, because




Our Fall stock of Clothing,
Shoes, Millinery, Dress Goods,
and staple Dry Goods IS the
best yet. Come see us,
Respectfully,
STATESBORO MERCANTilE
COMPANY,
•
, '
\ . /
•
/
